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THE G. O. P. MAN THAT j
YOU SEE EVERYWHERE

I meet him every place I go, c
la trolley and In train,

And at the moving-picture show
I see his face again;

I meet him on Fifth avenue.
His auto loudly honks.

I meet him on the east side too,
I meet him in the Bronx. g

The Republican who's going to rote tl
*

, , for Wilson. g)
»

_
tl

1 meet him at his honest toil w
In factories and shops,

I meet him as he tills the soli c<
And talks about the crops; i£

I meet him as he strives for fame, tl
For fortune or for rank;

I meet him at the baseball game, j
I meet him at the bank. n

The Repuhliran who's going to vote
for Wilson. ..«** ,i

- ;;
1 meet him when he's all alone,

I meet htm with a "bunch,*' '
,_

1 talk with him by telephone,
I meet him out at lunch; fc

And up and down, by day, by night r|
Whichever way I fare, T

One person a always in my sight,
Here, there and everywhere.

The Republican who's going to vote jn
for Wilson,

ai

The Democrats are going to vote
For Wilson to a man; F

The independenta too, I note.
Will follow that same plan; M

* With voters from the G. O. P..
* This man ubiquitous.
Why Woodrow Wilson's vote will

bo
v<

Almost unanimous.^
'Most everybody's going to vote for jt

Wilson. ra
.RICHARD LINTHICUM. ai

v<

JOURNAL CHANGES HANDS G
m
T

The New Derne Daily and Weekly o|
Journal, which haH been so ably edit- te
ed and managed by Mr. Charles L. d<
Stevens for a past number of years a

has sold his interest in the papers m

to the E. J. Land Printing Company
of New Bern who will from now on ^
edit and publish the paper.

Mr. Stevens has long been a familiarfigure In North Carolina Journ- F
allsm and his brethren of the press t
regret his determination to retire p<
from the editorial chair. His future «

plans are not known. *'

The Dally News wishes the Journal ^

every success under Its new manage-

fl
HON. J. W. BAILEY t>

Washington on tomrrow night Is h

Eto hear one of the state's gifted ^

young orators in the person of Hon. *

Josiah William Bailey, of Raleigh. N. ^l' C. Mr. Bailey comes here In the Interestof Senator F. M. Simmons' c

candidacy for the United States Sen- p
ate and no doubt he will be heard by
a large number. For years Mr. Bal- c

ey was editor of the Biblical Record- 1

er, the organ of the Baptist Church in d

North Carolina and during his editor- ^
ship of that paper made it a power t
and a potent factor all over the state n
for the good and uplift of his follow- r

jL
*

man. Mr. Bailey Is also coresident
of the Anti-Saloon League. He is re- I

^ puted to be a speaker of attractive- *
neBs and the Daily News feels confidentthat all who hear him at the
Courthouse will go away amply re- fl

L paid for their opportunity. f

Little learning is a dangerous
thing.so is talking too much.Ted- J

Democrats are Jubilant.Republl- j;
cans blue as Indigo.the Third Party- ;

ltes hopeful. "

August hams from all reports will
be few and far between this year and

£ of course the descendants of Ham
Hf;, greet yon with a long face.

Taft haa decided not to make any
& campaign speeches but to remain
t quietly at hla summer home. Wise
Y guy he Is.already he has had his

'Simmons are fast getting ripe in
thia state ready for the feast to be

; bad la November. There will be

J plenty of them for the primary and
many to apare.

a

rhe Children

wgtf I
WHKV, WHAT A BAIN!

'cbacco Grow* Ko«r TiAw OmCWrfr.

8PRINQFIELD, Mm July 17
'obMtn: plants la SuflUld, Oonn
raw four Inches overnight, accordifto farmers, aa a result of yeeterm'srata, the tnt la six wests
'1enters declare that by actual msoarsmeats made oa their return from
torch yesterday tobacco la teats,
now* as shaded tobacco, had grown
BTea laches ta forty-eight hours. 11
ils rats of growth Is maintained laderawill be required to harvest the
op leaves.
Veracious farm hands who have

eeu sleeping out of doore during the
lgh temperature complained to theli
mployers today that their slumber*
rere disturbed last night by tha oonInuouscrackling. Incident to the
apld growth of the tobacco plants.

rO TIME FOR NEW PARTY
SAYS SENATOR WORKS

eelarea Republican Party Has Nc
Legal Nominee and Members

Are Free to Vote For DemocraticNominee or any
.OB®

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 17..
enator Works of California, an moveProgressive Republican. In a
tatement riven out today, declared
ie promoters of the "new party"
ould be gujlty of dishonorable dealigeif they should attempt to retain
>ntrol of the Republican machinery
i States where the Progressive faconcontrols the Republican party.
Senator Works declared neither

aft nor Roosevelt had been legally
ominated; that the Republican
arty had no legal nominee, and that
ie voters were free to vote for whom
ley chose. He said that this is no
me to form a new party. "That
11 nt i-nma litar *' ha aalH

Senator Works said the alternative
>r Republicans was to "rebuke corjptpolitics," If they did not believe
aft was honestly nominated, refrain
om voting for him, by voting for
le Democratic candidate, or by votigfor Roosevelt or some one else as

i independent candidate.

ARM CO-OPERATIVE BANKING
lore Than 24,000 Organisations in
Germany.Operate Largely on a

Debenture Basis.

Years before we or any country deMopedurban combinations, corporajnaand trusts, Germany, France,
aly and Denmark had developed ruilco-operative banking, marketing
id purchasing organizations to a marjlousdegree and mutual profit. In
ermany alone, for Instance, there are
ore than 24,000 such organizations,
here are about 20,000 Raiftelsen co>erativebanks, and several other sysms,exclusively of and for farmers,
ling an annual business in excess of
billion dollars, with" 1,200,000 custoersand farm loans of $500,000,000.
They operate largely on a debenture
isis. the farmers giving their mortigesto the bank and the bank bor>wingat long time and low rates on
le aggregated mortgages, writes B
Harris in the Breeders' Gazette.

he Interest rates average not ower 4
er cent and some of their amortizeonplans pay out principal and interstin forty or fifty years on yearly
ayments of AM to 5 per cent.
In this country we hear the protests
r the consumer and of the farmer
ue to the pressure of organized
nance and commerce, which would
e largely reduced If agriculture was
s well organized. Protest against
ig business Is idle. We can only
egulate and control It. Such control,
rlth equally effective organization on
he part of farmers, will re-establish
he balance between the various faclonsand economic factors of this
ountry necessary to maintain our
re-eminence.
In other words. Europe developed
omblnatlons first In the country for
he general good, while we have first
leveloped combinations in the city,
tot always for the general good They
iave helped themselves by helping
he farmer farm, while we have been
nore disposed to farm the farmer and
nany of his city cousins.
The farm is the best place Qod ever

llanned in which to live broad, free
telpfnl. efficient, serviceable and hon
irable human lives.

'rK*l blencners are never will!*": "

idmlt that a hostile umpire was borx
ree and equal.

If any person thinks that fre«
ipeecb Is restricted In this country let
ilm go to a baseball game.

Also. It Is well not to forget that
here Is a certain amount of healthy
izerrlse In swatting the fir.

( J. LEON WOOD.Umbers New Y<

\ J. LEON ¥
I BANKERS i

( ertoefcw, BosmV CotUm, Ch
1 Carpeater BslMtsg, Norfolk,

\ N New fsrt
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Cry for

TT aaTOhOpfcrative

S;o TTSt?*^'
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Stntaht tuoklac Ml U> Mnl«kl
Urln«.
Win two people quarrel. both at*

UoM.
cooping BOM hu a imuh com>lag to it.

inlt that shouldn't suit Any man
la a lawsuit
Whsn tomorrow arrives, opportunityhoa paaaod.
Only a tool thlnkn ho never made

a tool ot himself.
cross-examination sometimes engenderscrossness.

The small makes op In persistence
what It lacks In speed.
Some think so much ot their Ills that

they sleep and dine with them every
day.
A person with a mind of Ms own

ought always to mind his own business.
Barking at automobiles as they pass

will not oil the axles ot your old
buggy. % ; I
When a man lacks faith be Is pretty

apt to find his engine etalled on life's
up-grade.

. jIt la better to be a childish old elm-
pleton than a grouchy old doctor of
philosophy.
You cannot disguise work In any

sort of shape to make a lasy man like
the looks of It
A soap bubble is a strong and enduringthing when compared to A politicalreputation. ,Some folks "burn up the road" to

get to town and then burn up time
ifter they get there.
The peddler usually carries with

him a full stock of trouble. This ap-
piles to all the varieties.
When you suggest a new Idea to
ome farmers they act as though you
were trying to knock their entire underpinningall to pieces.

GREAT ASSETS OF COUNTRY
Not Its Mighty Commerce or Gold

Mines, but Its Manhood and
Womanhood, Says Barrett.

To the Officers and Members of the
Farmers' Union: ;
The greatest assets or this country

are not its mighty commerce. Its wonderfulacreage or Its gold mines. Supremeabove all these rise the assets
of manhood and womanhood. And
the boy and girl of today, too often
snubbed and too seldom studied, are
the men and women of tomorrow.

I apeak advisedly when I say that
never In the history of the republic
have opportunities been vaster or
more plentiful than they are In this
year of our Lord. 1912. I know it Is
popular to say that the "trusts" and
commercialism have stifled competitionand muzzled opportunity.
The statement Is ohly a half-truth.

I have been from one end of the countryto the other. I have visited every
state. 1 have studied conditions In
practically every city of Importance.
I have observed above and below the
surface In every line of trade and Industry.

And, as a result. I am convinced
that the loudest cry today Is for men
ar\A wnman rsnt

1 but men and women with trained abll- '

Ity and character. Across the front
of every vocation of moment, they
ought to erect in big letters the sign:
"Men and Women Wanted." It would
be the absolute truth, provided the
men and women were properly
equipped to answer the advertisement. 1
Do not treat your bo yor your girl

simply as a private possession, to be
worked in the fields when you need
help, to be yanked out of school in
their most receptive years in order
that you may squeeze a little money
out of the land. Money won in this
way is the dearest bought Imaginable.
Money, or advantage of any Bort. won
at the expense of the men and womenof tomorrow, is blood-money. Not
only will the parents themselves pay
for it some day, but the penalty will
also be visited upon the republic In
a weakened citizenship, whether of
husbands or wives, fathers or mothers.
The old fool adage runs "children

should be seen and not heard." It's
a lie. They should be both seen and
heard. Seen with the eye of loving,
self-sacrificing intelligence, heard with
the ear with faculties keen enough to
catch the tramp of posterity, as well
ns the patter of today. Unless we
follow this course, we fail in the duties,not only of parenthood, but equal.

' ly of common American citizenship.
I CHARLES 8. BARRETT.

Union City, Qa.

The best barefoot dance of them ail
t Is the one the youngster does on ths

brink of the swlmmln' hole.

A London conrt is trying to doclde
what is a "sardine." Even the small
fish get their day in ctyirtA

Cottoe Exchasge..JAMES W. COLE >

(00D & CO. *
ind BROKERS. >
rmln ud Pn.«Ul«u, 7» Plua M*

Mm> Tort.., >«W Tort do*.
W In* lot «nhW «»

vr yiu.il> a* bdvpau

PARIS, Jvly IT.-.Hubort Lotboa
tho famous Aji*lo-Fr«ach airmail
ons of tba pton®«rs of tho hoorl«
»u air uliini. was killed %r \
wild bnffalo yesterday, daring j
hunt 111 the French Congo. Tali
graphlo edricee any Iawheel was on
with aererwl aattarfh the lhm
when he whet end wunuded » buOel
Which Charged him end cored him *
death. JBBI

There la ao freeher or better topi
then baseball. v

The beaoban knochar la simply
reactionary la the Held of sport.

Thanh gomnm. the circus acta
threatened aa with a farewell Mar.

i|

Tb# irfti! is tut btUf ooosM
rod thm irutut tovootlon of th

.PortlfloC by ststistlcs, awst tho fin
fly. aa* km M*7,flO,W5,971 otho

T* V :
One perooc who need not be told tho

the baeebad team U In town la the et

DAPUDWH lor "THATHEADACHY
Ont last Blshtr Headache an

nerroitt this morning! Hlcka CapsUna tact the thing to It yon ha
annates. Try It. At drag Itoeoo.

LODGE DIRECTOR)
Mavvvnx wvxii^mi no< ifsi.

MmU tn°TWo«?^tidi first an
third Friday evening* each wont)
it 8 o'clock. x

aw lopoe, No, s.

lMlsftrMHaUcmjTMi
flay «y«an| at o ciocc.

TAU TRIBE. No, 18.
LafiM.

Meets ta Tayloe's Hall every Msa
lay's Sleep 8th Ran.

PHALANX LODGE, Ha 18.
Lo.av.

Meets'every Thursday evening li
Tayloe's Hall at 8 o'clock.

NAOMI RBBKKAH BODGE, No. M
L O. O. F.

Meets In Tayloe's Hall second ant
fourth Friday each month at 8 p. n

PAMLICO LODGE, No. 78.
K. of P.

Meets In their hall, upstairs, cor
aer Union alley and Mala street
every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock

OKUt LODGE, No. 104.
A- F. and A. M.

Meets in their hall, corner Bonne
and Third streets, first and thin
Tuesdayo o&ch month at 8 p. m.

MOTE CHAPTER. No. 0^.
Royal Are* Masons.

Meets In Masonic Hall sscond ani
fourth Tuesdays each month at
p. m.

WASHINGTON LODGE No. 822.
B. P. O. E.

building, every Ft Jtfty evsltr* U
o'clock.

WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Pamlico Camp No. 15612 M. W. o
meets fourth Wednesday evenini

sach month In Tayloe's Hall at 8:30

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA, BEAUFOR'

BOUNTY, SUPERIOR COURT, BE
FORE THE CLERK.
Norwood L. Simmons, Admr., of Law
rence Oorham, dec'd.

vs.

Lula Oorham Jenkins, Nellie Gorhan
Mlxon and husband Giles Mlxon, An
ale Gorhatn Rowe and husband Johi
Rowe and Lawrence Gorham a mln
or. Heirs at law of Lawrence 601
ham, dec'd.
Under and by virtue of an order 0

the Superior Court of Beaufort Cout
ty, made in the above entitled pre
ceedings, the undersigned will o

Monday, the 29th day of July, 191S
at 12 M., at the Court House doo
of Beaufort County, N. C.» offer fo
Bale to the highest bidder for cast
that certain tract of land describe
as follows:

In Washington Township, adjoii
lng W. O. Cherry's Main Road an
Thomas Bryan. Beginning at
stake' on Main Road leading froi
Washington to Wllllamston, the cor
er of W. G. Cherry's line and rui
with his line N. 78 W. 168 poles t
the line of Ellas Clark cornering 1
said Cherry's line, then, with Ell«
Clark's line 8 30 W 28 poles to th
line of Peter Mayo, then with h:
line and Samuel Morton and Thomt
Bryan and mysown line, from whlc
29th, 1887, recorded In book 10'
with Road to beginning. Contalnin
26 acres. It being same land coi
eyed by R. W. Ball and wife to Las

rence Gorham by Deed dated No^
bear 77 1-2 E to Main Road an
page 467, Register's Office, Beau f01
Conner, N. C.

This July 1st. 1818.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS,

Commission#
7-8 4wc.

P<w£»thwAftrom"c5i2rHea^Steg
Jk or miWM Troubles, Capndla

will relieve you. It's HgtMd §Um
HIM. lis. «s4 I0e at «r« «

mill 1 finMilirfti in

U! Ill|VI|Il|RIl|V I

r lU^UVVl

j| 4- .j»r -F 5
At Um ntmt oj mj ItM I' tour uamti whU > e«.dl<l.t.

tor tto LocKUtun of North Ooroltnr
' from Boactort 1*1*

the people of the whole county to the* beet of my ability.

jrn^wK*1-4 tic.
o

FOB COMMISSIONER

I hereby respectfully annoonce my
candidacy far re-nomlantion to the
office of Commissioner of Beaufort
County subject to.the Democratic primaryand if renominated and elected
hall endeavor to pecfdym the duties

r of the office to the heet^of my ability.

W. F. frAYLORD.** Bath. N. C.

FOR CLERK RECORDER'S COURT

t I hereby announoe that I am a
candidate before the Democratic pri4marl, to suc^ee*! myself a* Clerk of'

f Recorder's Court for the City of
Washington and Washington Township,Long Acre Township and ChocowinltyTownship. \ ;

J ask the support of all Democrats
. and will appreciate same,

r Very respectfully,
C. C. CRATCH.

' T-ld SO dc.

f FOR COMMISSIONER

This Is to announce that I am a
candidate for County Commlaeloner
from Richland Township. I hare

J diligently worked for the Democratic
party for thirty years and now in returnthe support of all Democrats is
earnestly desired and will be very
much apprec'ated.

W. H. JONE8.
Edward, N. 0<

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VWH8 OF
RBAUFOHV UWTB'fl

I hereby announoe myself as a can-
aroate ror Kegister of Deeds. If
nominate and elected, will serve the

1 .people at mil times to heat of my
ability. The support of every democratla eameetly solicited.

Very respectfully,
I WILBUR H. ROSS.

Aurora, N. 0.
4-4 tfC.

FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candt-
date before the Democratic Primaries
for the Office of Sheriff of Beaufort
County. I will appreciate any supportthat my friends may give me.J W. W. HOOKER.

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Democrats of Besafsrt County

! I wish to express to yon my sincere
thanks for >our loyal support la the
past, and, If I have made an efficient
officer and a faithful servant of the
people, to ask your continued support
in the County Primaries which will1 be announced later: and if 1 am nominatedand elected, (and I see no
reason why I shall not be), I can onfly promise to do as I have in the

I past, all in my power to give yon
good service. Now I wish te thank
you in advance and ask all good
Democrats to attend the primaries

r and give me their hearty aappsii for
p Sheriff of Beaufort County.

Faithfully, Your Servant,
*OEO. E. RICKS.

6-11 ttf

a FOR SHERIFF.

a To the Democratic voters of Beaui-fort County:
I announce myself as a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Beaufort
f County in accordance with the reeoi-lution adopted by the County Conven>-tlon- two years ago limiting the time
n which any person ahould hold office
I. to two terms only and my candidacy
r is subject to this resolution,

r S. B WINDLEY,
i, 6-28 tfc.

d
__

ANNOUNCEMENT
l-

_____

d I take this method of Informing
a my friends that I am a candidate
n for re-nomlnaotin for the Office of
n Register of Deeds, and ask them all
18 to attend the Democratic Primaries.
° and assist me In obtaining the nomlnnation.
18 Thanking each and every one kind
18 ly for the hearty support they hare
18 given me In the past and asking a
m continuance of the same, X remain,h Yours very truly,' OILBERT RUMLEY.
« %1_ FOR CLERK RECORDER'S COURTr-

*' To the t>emooratlc voters of Washjrlngton and Washington Township,
Long Acre Township, and ChooowlnltyTownship, I hereby announce my*
self a candidate for Clerk of the Recorder'sCourt, subject to Democraticr* primaries and I will appreciate what
my friends may do for me.

I am yodrs respectfully,
WK. BWiNNKE| M Me.

"

u

* rpr a daily k*ww waht ad

district, subject to tho notion of thai:
Democratic Primaries to be held tn j

I wldh ts uoouficv to mj frismdsl
that I ib * candidate for the offlcnl
ot Recorder of the Crlmtnml Ooert ||at the Clt7 of Wsshiactos, Wnshlnp- I
ton Township. Lonpnore Townehlp I
and -liucowlnUx Township, of Boon-11
tort Count/, subject to the Demo-II
cratlc prionrlss, and solicit the supportand rots ot pll Democratic I

u. J. rowua.
-14 tfc.

^ ANNOCMCHS4BRT

I hereby respectfully announce my
candidacy for iwuomlnatlou to the
oBco of Treasurer of Boaofort Conn,
ty. subject to ths will of the people
to bo sjcpriwd at ths/Democratlc
Primary. Ifsw-nomlnated and electedto the oBce ot Treasurer. I plods*
bo tha paopla the same courteous attentionI have heretofore endeavoredto Sire to all, and tha earn* fidelItpto the trust reposed a me~ur^the
custodian of tha peopce's money.

Respectfully,
E. Re MIXON.

l-lI tie. ^

FOR OOCUTT COMMXSSIOKKR

I announce my candidacy for CountyCommissioner of Beaufort County
from Richland Township, subject to
the action of the Democratic prtmart-
M.

W. H. WHITLEY.
7-4 tfe.

FOR COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the County Commissioner

from Chocowinlty Township^ subject
to the action of the Democratic Primary.

H. B. WILLIAMS.
tfe.

FOR REOORDU

I hereby announce my candidacy
for Recorder of the Criminal Court
In Washington for Washington, Chocowinltyand Long Acre Townships,
subject to the action of the Democraticvoters of said Judicial District
In the primary election.

Thla July Id. ltll.
FRANK H. BRYAN.

7-K tfe.

COUNTY COMMlSSIOBfHB

I hereby announce my candidacy
for County Commissioner for WashingtonTownship, subject to the actionof the Democratic primary election,and will appreciate the support
of all Democrats.

This the 16th day of July, 1*11.
W. E. SWINDELL.

7-16 tfe.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Beaufort County, SuperiorCourt, Before the Clash.
fatricK Clark

vi.
Lake Clark, Henry Clark, Charles

Bryan, Wm Bryan, Nlcey Tucker
and husbapd Peter Tucker, aad
Auaby Bryan, Lake Bryan, Pat
Bryan, (Last four named minora).
The defendants above named, and

particularly Luke Clark, WilUam
Bryan, will take notice that an action
entitled aa above has been commencedin the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, N. C., before the Clerk for
the purpose of selling the real estate
of plaintiff and defendants for a division,of which said real estate Defendantsown an interest, and the
said Defendants will farther take noticethat they are required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Beaufort County, N. C., at
his office in the Courthouse in Washington.N. C.. on August Hth, 1111;
and answer or demur to petition In
aid action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the release demandedIn said petition.

This Jply 1st, If 11.
QUO. . PAUL, C. 8. 0.

7-8 4wc.

When you have

anything to sell
try the Daily
News.
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;
I" Fractlow ta all ihm Govts.

9 '«
tao* O O *I * John H. Snail A. D. uI * Harry McMntlan »

Small. MmUuA HdWha »If AttornoytStGv *
Waahlnfton. No*Ji Carolina '

1.-mm*

**
Edward L. Stewart, »

WaAlutM. N. O.
W. A. Thompson.

Awn. *. a
STEWART A THOMPSON M

Attorney* at Lot.
Washington and Aurora, K. C.

a

COLLIN A HARDtHO
Attoroay-at-Law

Office Sarins* A TmOT fik Wt^f.
Room* S Ml A
Washington. N. C.

1

» *

NORWOOD L. SIMMONS
Attorney-nt-Law

m
Washington. M. 0.

a*

« 9

FRANK H. BRYAN
Attorney at low

Office lu Sarins* and « Trait -

building. Second floor. Frao- *

tlce in all the court*.
e Of t a. ' a

eeoa ooa

OON8TAMT GROWTH
RESERVE AT 4 PER GENT

1901 8,999.09 001,800.00
1911 1,099^81.99 15,9BS^«7.00

it will paJ you to iarestlgate.
The Security Life St Annuity Oo. *

H. A. OOOP8B, A|«aL
***

THE NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal And

Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Womenof North Carolina. Fire regular
Courses leading to degrees. Special
Courses for teachers. Free tuition
to. those who agree to beoome teachersIn the State. Fall Session begtmr
September 18, 1811. For catalogs*
and other Information, address
Julius L roust Free. Greensboro. N.C.

WiLBHUOTOV FBOOUOI MtmMmq
TUKBDAY, JULY H, lilt,

Bin lie.
Sprint Chtekees .. .. II ui tie.
Orown Chicken*. each .... II to II
Beee We* tie.
Lnah eklna, each lie telle
tannine lata lie
Ml nktas, *aeh Ifete lie , figTallow la.

or/ tint hide., per lb lie
Drr eelt hidee, per lb lie
Drr hMae. d'aed. per » little
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